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1.4.1: Action taken report of the Institution on feedback report 

1. From the responses of the students it was seen that maximum students gave a 
positive response while only few responses were not aware about the 
effectiveness of programmes /curriculum / teacher efficiency /evaluation etc. 
It was decided that these few students will be made aware of the above 
mentioned areas through their Mentors. 

2. From the responses of the Teachers it was seen that maximum teachers are 
regular, punctual, completing the course syllabus in time, regularly attending 
FDP, using class room tools while only few do not agree for college not 
providing proper resources. Besides, there are few others who do not integrate 
course material with environment. It was decided that the few teachers may be 
motivated into using digital/technology while delivering lectures and doing 
research to find pedagogy for incorporating ways to integrate course material 
with environment. Also IQAC may organize FDP with this topic for such 
faculties.  

3.  From the responses of the Alumni maximum responses were found positive, 
they consider the course material as sufficient, excellent delivery mechanism, 
good potential for placements, syllabus updation and knowledge enhancement 
etc. for the Alumni who have found weak spots in curriculum and its delivery 
the IQAC members recommended to consciously update and incorporate 
sustainable changes for betterment of the college. 

4. From the Parents positive Feedback responses it was seen that majority 
agreed with the counseling and guidance given by the college, remedial classes 
being held and reacted positively to the Teaching Learning Environment. 
Whereas there are parents who are also not aware of the scholarships 
provided by the college. It was decided that by the IQAC that efforts must be 
made to make parents aware of different schemes and programme by the 
college during the Parent Teachers Meet also during admission pamphlets 
must be circulated among the students and parents. 
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